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Debbie Carroll Top Producer Receives Rising Star Award with AmeriPlan USA

Debbie Carroll, National Sales Director with AmeriPlan USA receives the Rising Star Award

March 14, 2009 - PRLog -- Debbie Carroll, National Sales Director with AmeriPlan was awarded the
Rising Star Award at the company's National Convention. She was chosen for her merits of being a Top
Producer with the company and helping many others achieve financial success. She is a member of the
President's Club and  was chosen to attend Leaders of Tomorrow and qualified for the Top Producer Trip to
Quebec Canada. Debbie has been a featured speaker at the convention and at other AmeriPlan events.

Debbie has helped a lot of people achieve success with AmeriPlan and Team New Vision. She has been
personally coached by Dani Johnson, Top Industry Trainer and Tom Challan, Top Industry Recruiter. She
is a successful presenter and coach to many individuals working with AmeriPlan.

Working with Team New Vison, Debbie has created a simple system for success where people have the
potential to earn a full-time income working part-time from a home office as a consultant with AmeriPlan. 

People from all walks of life have been able to replace their income, fire their bosses and create a better life
for their families.

Debbie Carroll is the mother of 5 children and was working 50-60 hours a week as a  Registered Nurse
helping our country's veterans. She started at a consultant working from home and within a short period of
time was able to replace her income, fired her boss and now works entirely from home. She is passionate
about teaching others how to create financial independence with the time to enjoy life.

AmeriPlan has been the leader in providing affordable, money-saving discount healthcare programs. 

AmeriPlan's Dental Plus, Basic Health, Total Health, and Total Health Plus programs have saved uninsured
and underinsured Americans hundreds of millions of dollars on their Dental, Vision, Prescription Drug,
Chiropractic Care and other health-related expenses. 

For further information on positions working with AmeriPlan contact Debbie Carroll at 704-663-0209 or
visit www.tnvgroup.net and request an interview.

# # #

AmeriPlan Dental and Health Plans
$14.95-$19.95 month
Individual and Group Plans
www.1st-discount-dental.com

--- End ---
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